
 

NAME: ________________________________________________ 

REVIEW UNIT 2 

1. Translate. 

Mi primo hace Educación Física dos veces en semana. 

_________________________________________________________________ 

Tú vas a caminar todos los días. 

_________________________________________________________________ 

Stella siempre hace deporte. 

_________________________________________________________________ 

¿Con qué frecuencia montas en bici? 

_________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

2. Unscramble. 

often / do / How / you / swport / do / ? 

_________________________________________________________________ 

does / dance / Mary / a / twice / class / week. 

_________________________________________________________________ 

hop / I / left / to. 

_________________________________________________________________ 

left / your / leg / You / bend. 

_________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

3. Match the two columns with colours.  

Every day      twice a month 

Every Monday      once a week 

Every six months     seven times a week 

Every two weeks     twice a year 

 



 

4. Look at the chart and answer the questions. 

 Every day Once a week Twice a week Never 

Tom Ride a bike Play football Do P.E.  Do dance 

Sheila Go running Play tennis Do gymnastics Walk to school 

 

How often does Sheila play tennis? ________________________________________ 

How often does Tom ride a bike? __________________________________________ 

Does Tom practice volleyball? ____________________________________________ 

Does  Sheila do dance? _________________________________________________ 

How often does she walk to school? _______________________________________ 

How often does he do P.E.? ______________________________________________ 

 

5. Find the mistake and correct it. 

She never go to school ________________________________________________ 

Always I drink milk. ___________________________________________________ 

How often does she goes skating? _______________________________________ 

You doesn´t study Maths _______________________________________________ 

David don´t listen the teacher. ___________________________________________ 

 

6. Read and answer (full answer). 

Sally gets up at quarter to eight. She has breakfast cereals. Then, she always goes to school. 

She gets home at half past four. Then she plays with her friends every day. She watches TV 

twice a week. She always does her homework in the evening. At ten o´clock she goes to bed. 

 

- What time does she get up? _____________________________________________ 

- How often does she play with her friends? __________________________________ 

- What does she do in the evening? ________________________________________ 

- How does she go to school? _____________________________________________ 


